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JOHN ITT, lo. 8 Kaataai Street

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,
WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,

House Keeping Goods,
PLUMBING, TIN, CCKPtfER AMD
998 SHEET IRON WORK

Teo".'"emelhardt,
(Formoily with Samuel Not P.

Importer unci Dealer in

STOVES, CHANDELIERS, I

crockery, glassware, iiousk furnishing hardware,
agati'. ikon and tinware.

Agent Hall's CJafo and Lock Company.
Beaver Block,

C? formerly occupied liv N T I', oppoMtc Sprcckels &. Co.'s Rank. -- a
111U

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO., L'd.
(Successois to Dillingham & Co., & Samuel Noll.)

I RON MONGERS.
New Goods for the Holidays! Silver Plated Ware

in New Designs.

Fiom iho very lies makers.

o COTLERY o

A. Complete Sstoelc oV Goods in 12vex--y Xjiue.
FORT STREET, HONOLULU. oo

GHA
King: Street, between Fort-am- i Alakea Streets,

Just lccived pir AiiBti.il in,

Cape Cranbcnies, Fich Apples, Alinoiuls. 'Nairn.!, Poems, Brazil Nut-- , Filberts,
Figs, DjtCf, Table Raisins, CuiianK Boiton Diown It read, I.cm ti, Cilion and
OiHiigu Peel, Imperial Plums in glass Olhe-- , Pnine-1- W ilbm'-- . Cocnutlnii, Ins-laii- .

taueuus Chocolate, (Juniul Ojttjra, Plum Pudding, Minco Meat, Cukes ami Crack-ers- ,
Saloon Bread, Midiuiu UiiiW, Oysters, Saulinc-- , Ilild seed, Liquid Rennet,

Extract-- , Rose W'atci, etc, etc.

jVll Jil L.o-ves- t Ka(ow nml S:iUi-lji;- ( ion
Leave yoiir Orders, or King up 110, Htf

H. E. Mcmrin ik
111 POUTERS AND DLALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORN hit IOR'1 AND KING S'JRLETS.

New Gooilt, icccivcil hy every Packet fiom the J'ctttir. Slates and Eunpc
Fie-d- i California Picdueelj ttery Sutmici. All cirieis. faithfully attended lo.
and (joodr- - delhend lo nil' pari ol the city fur tf cliaipe. Hand oiders foli-cite-

Satisfaction guaranteed. Pr st Oftlce I'px 1AH. Telephone No. 92. ICSly

Telephone 240.

LEWIS & CO.,
Iniliortei'H anil Sontci'H in

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Etc., Etc.
A nice assortment of nndJ. T. Morlon'r English Gioteiit.s

alums on hand. Als , a full line of Hie leading American humdi of

CANNED GOODS
Froth Goo.ls of the Sinon on ICE leeched by every steamer of tliu Oceanic

S. S. Co.'s line.

SATISFACTION

Health is Wealth 1

Dn. E. C. West's Nuive and Hitaw Tnrvr. i

KENT, n guaranteed Bpocllio fur Ilsutorin, Dlzzi-nou-

OcnvuleiouH. i'lts, Nervous Neuralgia,
Uraiiachn.NervousProKtrntloii, caused by tho uso
of alcohol or tobacco, Vuki'fuhiv, Mental De-
pression, Bofteningoc tlio llnun. renulling in

and leading to misery, doniy and dentin
Prematura Old Arc. Ilarrennesu, Loss of Power
in either Bex. Involuntary Ijokwh nnd Hpermator- - I

ihoja, canned by of tho brain, o,

or Until box uontriua '

one inonth'H treatment. M.OO n Ihix, or hix boxcit
(or $5.00, sent by nuill nrpjiaid on receipt of price.

WK (iUAltAXTKi: BIX ItOTfXtt
To cure any coso. With each order received by n
tor six boxes, uccompauied with SJ.W), ,o will
send the purchaser our wnttou Kiuiraniro to

the money it tho.treatinent does not etTei t i

ncure. (Juurunteea issued only by

S5QO REWARD!
7E will (4r tht Uit ftwtri tit any rft.c of Uur Complaint1

D7.jwp.lt, Blck llt&dach. loillulloD, C0D.tl ation or Cottlrcn..!,
wfcuoolcirawuh Watt'a,RtULU Uvcr Hilt, wbta lb dirtc
aloaaara atrtctlr comtlKd wllb. TUvara purely veceulla. atij
afr lall 14 rla aatltfactioii, Sugar CoaUJ. Ijrga Ut, coo- - J

M4sioravpiii.fZaccD.it iwr aaia vj an uruggmi. uewata or
aooaUrfalta and lioltatinoa. Tla cuulna maoufacturad only bf
JOHN C. WliT 4 CO, 191 Ic 113 W, Uadliot. St., ClikaEo.
Iraa Irlal packaga aoat tjr DaU pr, aid oti imlpi ol a s v,0l Htai

Jloll'lHtiT A: Co..
W) fim WlioMilonnrt Retail Agents.

PASTURACt-E- .

FOIt HORSES.GOODPABTUHAf.E JOHNSON,
(ltf J.ovt Uahery,

Fort Street.

P. O. Box 207.

WITAlt A XTJEIM. 021y

Crystal Ma forks
Manutactnrois of

Ginger Ale, Cream Soda,

Li mnn Liincnadi', rairitpaiilla
Km it nipMind

CIDER
nindo fii.jn ti e ptiui Apple, all of hlcli

1111 giiaiaiilic In bo Ijiu bi',t.

iSir o aUo iiilic paiiies intending
Mailing nous loi ihu tide of icul
thinks and uldiiiig louulalu hupplies,
to .'all on us I efoie going elstwlieie,

Tli Crystal Soda forte,
P.O. Box :t:i7, Honolulu.

Bell Telephone, : : 298
Mutual " : : : 330

Now Photograph Rooms.
OYER Nlchol'a 'tore, Fort street,

Iho Shooting Galleiy, I'lc
lures, Portraits and views. Firstolass
woik. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
20 ly J. A. GONSALYES.

It gaily :ullvthu
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THE HAWAIIAN RIDDLE.

The flnauctal condition of tho
Kingdom of Hawaii is a mattor to
tthlch tho United States cannot
alford lo Iju indifferent. When the
Legislature met on the Jllst March
last, the Minister of Finance report-
ed that the public debt, tthich had
been $898,800 on the 31st March,
1881, had increased to S1,0G5,GU0
on the 31st Mutch, 1880. There is
ii'iisoti to belioe that this statement
was not absolutely conect, and that
it (lid not take into account a num-
ber of open accounts for which the
royal Treasury was liable. It is
slated on tjood authority that the
debt is nearer ? 1,300.000 than
$1,0135,000. A considerable por-
tion of this, represented by notes of
hand and bonds, bears 1) per cent
interest. On top of this, the Legis-lattu- o

authoiized a two million loan
to bu negotiated in England, lo be
secured by a pledge of the revenues
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. When
the Act authorizing this loan was
passed, holdeis of over-du- e bonds
and notes of the Government pre-

sented them to the Treasury for
payment. They wcic told there
were no assets available for the pui-pos- c,

and it was intimated that as to
the bonds, the piesent Government,
which has just taken ofllcc, was con-

sidering the propriety of denying
their legality, on the ground that
the Administration which had issued
them had exceeded its powers.
Meanwhile an agent had gone to
Kngland to try and float the new
loan.

A serious complication may grow
out of these ciicumstances. The
public levcnues of the islands will
piobably fall short of the appropria-
tions by not less than $1,250,000 in
the biennial peiiod of 1880-188- 8.

It seems hardly possible that Ha-

waii can meet the interest on the
new bonds, if they arc negotiated.
If the bonds are sold to Englishmen
and default is made in the payment
of coupons, pressure will.be brought
to bear on the British Government
to interfere on behalf of tho credi-
tors. If at that time the Govern-
ment of Great Biitain happens to be
in prudent hands, the application
will be fruitless, for no wise miuis-te- r

would wantonly take a step
which would strain our lclations
with England to a snapping point.
But if the Jingoes should chance lo
be in power at the time, it is possi-
ble that some such light-weig- ht

statesman as Randolph Churchill
might try to divert attention from
domestic troubles by getting up a
iluiry with this country over a
Biitish annexation of the islands.

The worst of these cases is that
no one can foresee what incidents
may occur to aggravate them. News
that an English man-of-w- ar had
sailed to Hawaii, and demanded
payment of certain coupons under a
tlu'eat of occupying one or moieof
the islands, would lead to such an
explosion of fury in this country
that jt might be difficult to prevent
the depaiture of filibustering expc-dition- s.

Thus the two nations might
be set by the ears through the rash
ness ot ambitious oiilceis or irre-
sponsible adventuiers. It is unfor-
tunate that the Kingdom ot Hawaii
should, at this crisis, be on its last
legs financially, politically and
morally. Any day we may hear of
a revolution and of the overthrow of
the King. Twice during the last
session of the Legislature his Min-
istry resigned, and one after an-

other all his white friends and coun-
selors seem lo have deserted him.
An early revolution would of course
be fatal to any linancial negotiation
in London. But if the bonds were
negotiated first, and tho revolution
came afterwards, thero might be
some apparent excuse for foreign in-

tervention on the ground that it was
required in the interests of peace,
order and civilization.

Perhaps it might be worth' the
while of Secretary Bayard to call
the attention of Minister Phelps to
the case. It is out of the power of
an English ministry lo prevent
Englishmen fiom investing their
money as they sec lit. But an

declaration from the Bri-

tish Government that under no cir-

cumstances would it interfere to
collect debts due to Englishmen by
the Hawaiian Government would at
any rate bo an indication of a proper
legard for American feelings and
American lights. And simultane-
ously, it might not bo out of tho
way for Mr. Cleveland's Adminis
tration to begin to consider what
policy they would pursue if such a
tiling should occur as the collapse
of the Hawaiian Kingdom. S, V.
Bulletin, December 2nd.

SAMOA.

Civil perturbations in the Samoan
Islands have, dining the past few
years, been a source of considerable
embarrassment to tho three govern-
ments Germany, Great Biitain and
the United States whose relations
and extia-territori- al rights in that
important group aro guaranteed by
treaties. The weakness of tho native
administration and tho conllict of
opposing interests in tho islands have
led King Malietoa to seek alliance or
protection in some ono quarter; re-

gardless of the distinct engagements
whereby no ono of tho three treaty
powers may acquire any paramount
or exclusive interest. In May last
Malietoa oifcrcd to put Samoa under
the piotcction of the United States,

and tho late Consul, without author-
ity, assumed to grant it. Tho pio-cccdl-

was promptly disavowed,
and the overzonlous oflicial recalled.
Special agents of the three govern-
ments have been deputed to cxamino
tho situation in tho islands. With a
change in the representation of all
threo powers and an harmonious
understanding between them, tho
peace and prosperity and the auton-
omous administration and uculialily
of Samoa can haidly fail to be
secured. The President's message.

THlfsmpniArLWAY.

Pittsburg, December 5th. Jame9
B. Eads, who ii visiting friends
here, stated to a reporter to-da- y

that gentlemen interested in a
scheme lo shorten tho distance be-

tween the Atlantic and PaciRc.
Coasts of North America by means
of a ship railway across the Isthmus
of Teliaimtepec, had decided to
abandon the acceptance of Govern-
mental aid trammeled by Govern-
ment restrictions. The company
has concluded to form a private cor-
poration. Vor means to carry the
immense enterprise to a successful
'termination, an appeal for linancial
aid will be made to all tho great
money ccntcis of the world. The
Ship Railway Company will be inter-
national in its scope and internation-
al in its membership. At the com-
ing session of Congress that body
will be asked to charter a new or-

ganization, when the process of se-

curing money will be pushed with
energy.

THE DACLY

ulletin Summary

NOW OUT 1

40 Collin ins Or--

lO Cents per Copy.
S2.00 per Annum.

To be had at J. H. SOPER'S,

tho BULLETIN OFFICE and
from the News Carriers.

STOCK FOU SALE.
LARGE SIZE HAWAIIANTEN bio'uMi to c,iddlp; bied at

Kualoa Ruich, Price $1 00 each. Also
social liuiyenr.old Ho c Colt-- ,
by 'Tilun.ph," .on cf " Casslus M. City,
Jr." Applv to C. II. JUUD,

'Jllm oi Ale.. .1. (J.ntw right.

ROOMS TO 1.ET.
lURNIbllED ROOMS TO LET AT

KuwmIo, bv the dav, weotc or month.
Applv on premises to

!:8 Im W. 1. ICAIIALEMAUNA.

TJYAN'S !BOAT BUDDINGx SHOP. liear of Lucas' Mill,
03

Tlios. Lindsay,
MAHTJFACTTJRING . JEWELER.

108 No. CO Niiuanu fctrcet. lY

A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received tx Zcalandia,

NOW READY
AT

J.T.Waterhouse's
7d J Queen &Fnit Street Storey. tf

FOR SALE.

Steel Rails!
WITH

J

H. nACKFELD & Co.
tf V

PAINTING !

Having fccuiccI iho Services of

Geo, C. Stratemeyer
wo aro prepared lo execute all

orders in

House or rSig"n
JPaiiitijig;.

HONOLULU PLANING MILLS.

00 tf

O laUSO HAWAIIANO.
ALL persons who want to

with the Foitiij-'ucs- either
for bushiest), or for procuring workmen,
servants or uny other helps, will find it
the most prolltablo way to advertise in
tho Ltiso Ilaviaiiano, tho now organ of
the Portueuoso colony, which is pub.
llshed on Merchant street, Gazette Build,
ing, fPost-Ofllc- Letter liox 15,), and
only charges reasonable rates for adver-
tisements.

...fiim. tJMT- frjjjftntfr'- - i i --mmmtkmm' ,w,iMviskxmfbm

Vj ,H j.1".

LOOK OUT
FOR

ANNOUNCEMENT
OF

C. J. FISHEL'S

HOLIDAY SALE!

Inter-Man- fl S. I. Go.,

The JBest; Route
to the World Renowned

Volcano of Kilauea

Ihe new and staunch

Steamer W. G. Hall .

Leaves Honolulu at 10 o'clock a.m. on
FRIDAY, December 17th.

The steamer passes along the entire
coast of ihe leeward side of Hawaii, af.
fording tourists a panorama of cliaim.
iug scenery, aud will stop at KcaUke-ku- a

Bay, wheie kiiflicieiit time is allow-
ed to visit the Monument of Captain
Cook.

Tourists by this routo reach Punaluu
at fl o'clock on the day after leavintr
Honolulu, being only one night on the
ves-e- l, making tho entire passage in
smooth water. At Punaluu there is the

FINEST HOTEL ON HAWAII,

and from thero tourists will be conveyed
by railroad to Pahala, thence by stage
coach to Half. way House, wheie horses
and guides will be in attendance to con-
vey them to the Volcano.

Tourists will have two nights and one
whole day at tho Volcano House.

Tickets for the round trip, $50, which
includes all expenses.

Apply to HARRY ARMITAGE,
Agent, at Williams' Photograph Gallery,
Fort street, or at the office of the 1. 1. S.
N. Co., Esplanade. pHO Gm

J. HOIPJP &c OO.
74 King Street.

Manufacturers and Importers of all
kinds or

Furniture & Upholstery Goods

EINE BEDDING A SPECIALTY.
All kinds o! Jobbing promptly attended to.

CHAIRS TO RENT
For Balls or Patties in small or largo

89 quantities. ly.

T. H. SOI3E5It,
(Successor to ). M. Oat, Jr. & Co.)

Dealers lu all kinds of

STATIONERY,
The Latest Foreign Papers always on
hand at the Gazette Block, Merchant
Street

Car Tho English Admiralty Charts
always 'on hand. l'by

Tho Inter-Islan- d Steam
Navigation Co., Limited.

Keep constantly on hand for sale

Steam Family and Blacksmith Coal
and a general assortment of

415 Bar Iron. y

irMttA,rt

CHRISTMAS CARDS

And a choice assortment of

Toys! Toys! Toys!
Just teceived ex "Zcalandia," at

J. T. Waterhouse's
FORT ST. STORE.

S7 2w

Having now passed into the hands
of lcsponsible parties is prepared at
shoil notice to do all Washing in a Su-

perior Manner. A considerable

REDUCTION
has been made from the scalo of

former rales, and

Satisfaction is Guaranteed to All

Who will favor tho Establishment
with a trial. fiO

I

DBAYMEK.
A LL orders for Cartage promptly at-x-

tended to. Partlculur attontion
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
of goods in transit to tho other Islands.

Also. Black and White Sand

m quantities to suit at lowest pi lees.

Office, adjoining E. P. Adams & Co.'s
auction room.
983 ly Mutual Telephone No. 10.

II. M. J1EN80N, (1, W. SMITH.

BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Manufacturing and Dispensing
Pharmacists,

113 & 110 Fort Street, - - Honolulu.

Depot for Boerleko & Behreck's

HOMCEPATHIC MEDICINES,

Ricksecker's Perfumes and Toilet
Requisites, OSyl

TO LET,
well known Old Corner

PrcutiHCM. Apply at tho BEA-
VER SALOON, 07 tf

Ha

Let me have a mild
C I QA R

THE ABOVE REQUEST IS HEARD
in cigar Etore, aud

oilur places whore cigars are bold, for
it Unu undisputed faculiatmoslsniokcrs
prefer a mild cigar and that those who
iiavo for a long tnno emokxd strong
cigars, principally imported Manilas,
will, aftui having thoroughly Injured
the stomach and impaired iho nervous
tysltin, surely uatiln mild cigar, if they
could find the light kind.

How many thousands of smokers who
Buffer from luss of appetite, headache,
ncrtons irritability, asthma, etc., and
who have tried all posslblo remedies
without success, might bo cured If they
know that their Biillcrlngs were caused
by the intemperate use ot stiong cigais,
and that they ehouhl only smoke mild
and piopcrly prepared ones.

t Is a fact that all mild cigats agrco
well with smokers, for In most cases
there ! a lack of care in tho selection of
the tobacco, and often the necessary ex.
pcrienee for It Is wanting, jet thero is
ono brand ivhlnh snlli) thniiuial f.iailillmiu
smoker, and that is

ENCrELBRECHT'S
"
Sailer" toll! Cipr

Which is made from mild, aiomatic and
particularly (elected and prepared to-
bacco, aud combines all the qualities
which may bo expected from a health
cigar. It causes no bad cil'ect of any
kind, is agreeablo to llfo taste, buns
evenly to the end and possesses a fine
aroma. No smoker should fall to give

Engelbrecht's "Sampler" Cigar
A fair trial, and benefit himself at tho
r?ame tnno.

For sale Everywhere.
05

FOR SALE.
A NEW SLOOP, 23 feet

long, 7 feet 0 inches beam,
3 feet depth of hold, and 8J
tons burden, with tails com".

plete. The vessel is in perfect order
and will be sold cheap. Apply to

831m E.R.RYAN.

EGAN & CO.,

The Leading Gents'

Clothing and Fur-

nishing House.

BOOTS & SHOES
1ft

C. E. RASHER.

DE.M.EK IN

Hay, Grain, Etc.
Livermore Hay,

Whole Barley,

Crushed Barley,

Oil Cake Meal,

Oats, Bran.

Order left at Office, with N. F. Bur-
gess, 84 King Street, will bo promptly
attended to. 09 ly

S. M, CARTER,
nns on hand for sale, in quantitiea

to suit :

Departure Bay Coal, Newcastle Coat,
Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Wood, Sawed and Split.
Manienie Hay,

California Hay,
Bran, Oats,

Barley, Corn,

Cracked Corn,

Wheat, etc.

Orders arc hereby solicited and will
bo delivered at any localily within tho
city limits.
3No. 8S ICINO (STREET.

lloth ToloiihoiiCM, 1H7. (it

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. Hotel &, Alnkca Street.
Open every Day and Evening.

The Library consists at tho present
time of over Flvo Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
about lifty of tho leading newspapers
and peiiodioals.

A Pailor is provided for conversation
aud games.

Tenns of inemherMiip, fifty cents o.
month, payable tjiutrteily in advance..
No formality lcquhed in joining except,
feigning the toll.

.Strangers from foreign countries ihull
visitor fiom tho other ihhuids aiowel-co- mo

to the rooms at all times as guests
This Association having no leguhu- -

of support except the. uues or
nembcrs, it Is expected that residents

of Honolulu who deshe to avail them-
selves of its privileges, and all who feel
an Interest in maintaining an institution
of this kind, will put down their mimes
and become tegular contributors.

,S. U. DOLK. Picsldeiit,
M. M. SCOTT, nt,

II. A. PARMELEE, Secictury,
A.L.SMlTII.Tieusiitcr,
O. T. RODGERS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall nnd Library Committee.

J
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